Natural anti-carbohydrate antibodies contributing to evolutionary survival of primates in viral epidemics?
Humans produce multiple natural antibodies against carbohydrate antigens on gastrointestinal bacteria. Two such antibodies appeared in primates in recent geological times. Anti-Gal, abundant in humans, apes and Old-World monkeys, appeared 20-30 million years ago (mya) following inactivation of the α1,3GT gene (GGTA1). This gene encodes in other mammals the enzyme α1,3galactosyltransferase (α1,3GT) that synthesizes α-gal epitopes (Galα1-3Galβ1-4GlcNAc-R) which bind anti-Gal. Anti-Neu5Gc, found only in humans, appeared in hominins <6 mya, following elimination of N-glycolylneuraminic-acid (Neu5Gc) because of inactivation of CMAH, the gene encoding hydroxylase that converts N-acetylneuraminic-acid (Neu5Ac) into Neu5Gc. These antibodies, were initially produced in few individuals that acquired random mutations inactivating the corresponding genes and eliminating α-gal epitopes or Neu5Gc, which became nonself antigens. It is suggested that these evolutionary selection events were induced by epidemics of enveloped viruses, lethal to ancestral Old World primates or hominins. Such viruses presented α-gal epitopes or Neu5Gc, synthesized in primates that conserved active GGTA1 or CMAH, respectively, and were lethal to their hosts. The natural anti-Gal or anti-Neu5Gc antibodies, produced in offspring lacking the corresponding carbohydrate antigens, neutralized and destroyed viruses presenting α-gal epitopes or Neu5Gc. These antibodies further induced rapid, effective immune responses against virus antigens, thus preventing infections from reaching lethal stages. These epidemics ultimately resulted in extinction of primate populations synthesizing these carbohydrate antigens and their replacement with offspring populations lacking the antigens and producing protective antibodies against them. Similar events could mediate the elimination of various carbohydrate antigens, thus preventing the complete extinction of other vertebrate species.